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The history of Duplin
Is a history of life.
The future of Duplin
Mast avoid strife.
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Is life worth
The struggle we make?

Let's love our neighbors
And make life great.

Great is thy Heritage
Oh Kenansville;
Great is what God
Has given thee.

Your noble history
Abounds in glory;
And may your future
Grow into a story.

X;; Kenanwlllo. 255--0 - Warsaw ass

SOTSCEIPTION BATES: $3.00 par year In Duplin County; JUl-Timejt-
est Seller

Lesson for October 3, 1948n m aa m mar year outside Duplin uouniy, id
Carolina, except to Men InU. S.NorthItM per year outride

Armed Faroes, Anywhere. $3.00 peV year. ITF ALL the Bibles sold in one year
1 by one manufacturer, the Amer

ican Bible society, were puea on

too of one another, flat-- not end NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION

. ..jir,o,1 having duall- -
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A Democratic Journal, deroted to the material, educational.
. . i a Mk1lM PAnnt. .. . . ,:.:.,im. nt thp estate

i and arncultural mierau oi m" ' ilea as Aanuiuu"" --- --- --

. - t jmum. nefore
01 ooe nowLuu, -- -r
the uierK 01 me ouye""
DupUn County on the Uth day of

wisethat pile of

Bibles and testa-

ments would be 26

miles high. In 1947

that firm put out

the astonishing
total of 9,310,439

Bibles, testaments
or portions. During

the first 125 years

of the society's ex-

istence, 305.579,217

copies of Scripture

August 1948, tms is w
persons who have claims sgalnst
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American P ASIOtlMltB
Dr. Foreman

said estate to preseui. y --

to the undersigned Administrator
on or before the 11th day of Aug-

ust 1949 or this notice will be plea-

ded in bar of their recovery. All

persons indebted to said estate
will please make immediate set-

tlement with the undersigned.
. ,l. ttiu J.v nf AllSllSt 1948.

sold by them,

rhrwoKVeone shelf 870 miles

Bible is the best selling bookshow how often master and slave

lived in a friendship such as finds
in the world. No other book is in us inis ine ""j --

Carl Smith, Odministrator of

the estate of Joe Houston.Editorial class.
.... 1,- -, thi Rible is not to

deceased.
10-8-- C.S. ! T' 't I.

beautiful expression in Massa s

in de Cold, Cold Ground" and "Car-

ry Me Back to Old Virginny."
But slavery was wrong. And tho

nearly all the writer's ante-bellu- m

not evenkin were slaveholders,
in our boyhood did we ever hear a

Southerner express a wish that

know the most widely read hook

in the world. The American Bible

society publishes It only 167

languages, but parts of It have

been translated Into as many

as 1,000 languages and dialects.

BACKACHENOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION

We don't know who wrote this.

We believe Dr. Clarence Poe did.

It Is an editorial that appeared in

the September issue of the Prog-

ressive Farmer of which Dr. Poe
ASTHAMA

Having this day qualified as Ad-

ministratrix of the estate of the . . . . ..wktnir uriippxinff. re-- ifDon t lei cws"ii
curring attacks of Bronchial As--

For quick comforting help for Back
ache, Rheumatic Pains, Getting Up
Nights, strong, cloudy urine, irri-

tating passages, Leg, Paiiuv;circles

NOTICE OF SALE

Under and by virtue of an order

of the Superior Court of Duplin

County, made in a civil action pen-

ding entitled "David Hill ys Heirs
Haywood et , andof DaphneI r... utm Hnnnr. Henry L.

late D. L. Lee of Faison, Duplin
it,: tr nntifv all oersonsMany Authors

OUCH popularity must be de- - thama rum . IlALUUIll, " -
,a Thprp are many reasons naving cianus asouu. under eyes, ,nn; wiiueu. i,to present tnem to xne uuuwob"v- -, .works through the blood to reach

bronchial tubes and lungs.. XJsuaUy

slavery could have Deen conuuucu.
And if the average Southern Neg-

ro's lot has been hard since eman-

cipation, so has the lot of most

Southern white small farmers,
sharecroppers and tenants. Both

races have suffered from an unbal-

anced one-cro- p agriculture, time

prices usury, inadequate schools,

and other evils. But both groups

have made progress.

kot h.is ariv race made great- -

QUiy Vcl.'licu, v v- -

year from date of last ubucation
. .. . is nioo,tlnira Will be

- - - -signea oy i
Stevens, Jr.. Judge Presiding at

the September Term of laid Court,

the undersigned who was by . said
. a rnm mission--

due to non-organ- ic ana npn-ay- s

temie --Kidney and Bladder troub-

les, try Cystex. Quick, complete

satisfaction or money back guaran-

teed. Ask your druggist for Cystex
today. .

'

ox tniy noun, jv -
. r . t. : riauMimr All

is editor. We thinK ne nas smmu

up the racial angle in the South

about as well as one could. It is

worth reading and by

both the Whites and the Negroes.

The Duplin Times has always hnd

a friendly feeling toward the Neg-

ro Race. Most of we whites were

half-wa- y raised by a "negro mam-

my" and they are responsible to a

large extent for what we are am-

ounting to.

A Time for Racial Understanding
and Restraint

H rnlored peo- -

helps nature quicioy rcoiv -- .

alleviates cou-

ching
sticky mucus. Thus

and aids freer breathing and

better sleep. Get MENDACO from
drnggist. Satisfaction or money

juagmen appui" - - ,maae ui u - -
persons indebted to said estate wiU

or to sell saia ibuus

why the Bible continues to be, year

after year, the e best seller.

But one of the reasons is its im-

pressive variety. It is notM
book it is a library of books. What-

ever your mood, whatever your

need, there is a page in the Bible,

somewhere, for you.

A Christian will try seriously

to appreciate the whole Bible

and not merely one or two parts
of it. Tot there is such variety

in it that Invariably some per- -

1 .MA A1

please make lmmeuiare t."-"- "-

the petition therein nieu, y
., . ,.,1. n notnber 1948. at or back guaranteed.This tne aisi aay , w ,

iou. ujme . . .,-,- !.iii an vears than the 1947. . k T about the hour oi ia o "-- on

said date at the Courthouse

door in Kenansville, North Carolina
- ...... . rt..niin offer for sale

Mrs. Julia r aurcioiu
AdministratrU C. D. Lee.

H. T. Ray, Atty.
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D. H. CARLTON
Negro has made hince emancipa-

tion," someone has said. If so, this

is a tribute both to the ability ot

Southern Negroes and the cooper-

ation thev have had from the great
;,.n, f our Southern white

UOUniy 01 u"V"" --

to the highest bidder fqr cash, that
certain tract of land lying and be-- i

m Faison Township, Duplin
sons are attracted ay

ture of It while another fea-

ture makes stronger appeal to

others.
..ji tvioco next three

Wiuie ycut. -

pie have long worked together on

Southern farms in peace and

friendship.
They must continue to do so.

The next few months promise to

test the bonds of friendship be-

tween the races in the South as they
tested before.have never been

County, North Carolina and more
l JoD.rihp(l 88 follOWS:
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" NOTli CAROLINA
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Life - Fire - St:nn oniobile, etc.
TlmhonQ36 .

pariieuiai ij .....
it., nmnprtv owned by

people. We grant that this coopera-

tion has not been all it might have

been. But When one contrasts
Southerner's friendly treat- -

. p Koipnps of American In- -

uur biuuico
months will be in "The Literature

A. J. CAVENAUGH
. JEWELER

DIAMONDS WATCIUtS

WATCH AND JEWEOtX
REPAIRING & ENGRAVING

Wallace N. C.

w f- - - , ,
i u.utunnit deceasea anu

of the Bible" ana eutu w
. . :: .lifrprpnt feature.

uapiinc '
bounded as follpws:snail oe iiuwv.'s -

This week we give a thought to thedians. the difference is astounding.
TTXTXTTMn the richt'or way

Ytoifll-C- .It has been the proud boast ot tremendous variety ui
along with its underlying unity. oftnw"TrM: ranwhite Southerners that the JNeg- - itxoaa on u pv - " "

..h ;theU WnnO flVP itl illP SOUth. 111!
road and runnios v .w yI U

tit if .10 iro to continue to justify
WARSAW .

AF & AM-LODG-E

No. 677
said line of Adam1. (ncfap Many Types '

through the Bible you
LOOKING varieties of literarythat boast, we musi maiwc a tho 1M of Aman 01 in"""- -

Northern extremists win see w

spur Southern Negroes into danger-

ous demands. Southern extremists

will seek to drive Southern whites

into dangerous attitudes. Neither

effort should succeed.

It is a time when each race

should seek to understand the oth-

er Our white people must givo

. heed to the Negro's appeal for safe-

ty and justice. Negroes should

derstand that real progress will

come only by gradual evolution, not

" ,,. Vu " nnrth with the line,progress in giving our Negroes Detr

ter homes, better schools, hotter types; you find poe!I
biogM- - AT MASTER MASONS

stories, essays, sermons, sJL.n TO ATTNED.
pnies, dramas; rhapsoaies ,

-- -health conditions, greater economic
opportunity, greater equality be-

fore the law. As to social intermingl-

ing, a great Negro educator, Book

r 1 ri nnc ni n UUUIC
buuea. li. . . - o- -

FOURTH TUESDAY NIGHTS

known as the. Simpson line and

land ' to the northwest corner;

thence east with the line of the

Simpson land to the Wilmington

and Weldon Railroad Company,

thence south with the W. and W.

Byroad to the beginning, contain
er T. Washington, ou years ago suu

linn Pir W CHI1 UK CUa"oy icvuiuu.TvTroc fnr pxamDle. SllOUIQ

hymns.
Here are pages as prosaic as

a telephone book and here are
pages more exciting than any

fiction. Here are simple,
etrnlirhtforward Ideas that a

M.F. ALLENiJR.
Generallnsurance

KENANSVILLE,N. C
tKENANSVILLE'S ONLY INSURANCE AGENCY

J.lLJBNKIN8ttr.

TYNDALL
FUNERAL HOMErliA nc thp fineers sociaHy, but as' uui w that our Southern white and known as theing m acres

Bryant Faison Land.united as the hand in working to
i aa nnt invent slavery. It

hoin pacti other and the South
child can understand as soon

ccmim TWACT:was a custom brought down from
Bible times and beyond. And while

inevitable under
Burial Aasociaaon

PhoM'TC-
- . - fMhalnnl

BEGINNING at a stake on tho
In this time ol peculiar sires

and turmoil we beg each race to
try to understand the other . . that
each race refuse to follow its viol--

W and W. i Hauroao
bounds and runs south 20Ms westFunerai ihiww?i .

Ambnlanoe ttLSLJ
JIIUH uuwv
such a system, the folk songs of tne
smith and our family traditions L

aa s

as he understands we worus

and here are mysteries so pro-

found that the world's mightiest
and boldest minds shrink back

in awe.
'

The Bible is not like a piece of

music played on one single instru-- .
A ,;i ,,& nn a niccolo: it

nan les to a stane; xne "
74V4 east mv. poiea w -

the land of W. and W. Railroad
Company bounds thence with said

a.i- - 1C1Z. uraer Vl
ainaa aaia aaiaBaMj

FOR SALEIlitUL, ILft-- a xi '
is more like an immense symphony

n,a lictnn to it.
bounds; thence norm wtj
poles to the beginning, containingMonuments 4Vi inthe more we hear in it 3 acres more or ie

SASH,D001SSHEET

ROCK, ROCK LATH,

same lands as conveyeo w m

Daphne Haywood by a deed from

Isaac Hill and wife to Daphne Hay-

wood, which deed is registered in
.... T,.it. nf Deeds Office of

Many Times
ONE knows exactly how long

NO took lor the Bible to be writ

Of Design
QUALITY WORF IANSHD7

TRUE RTONES - FINELY CUT

SEE

FRANCIS OAKLEY

ROCK WOOL, PLASTER,

COAL COAL

Get It While Ve Have It

Ve Deliver
GARNER COAL CO.

Phone 2166 - Warsaw, II. C.

i lie w .

Duplin county, in aten. Let us suppose that tne ear-

liest parts came from the pen (or... . 3 4UA latest Rt rofprpnee to Whicn is nereuyLIME, CEMENT, BRICK,
stylus) or moses, uuu "

made. ;part from aDOut iuu yeai u.v.
CSirist (John and the Revelation). n . i , i .joining the lands of

Qnlnn-McGow-The MORTAR, PAINTS, TER-RA-COTT- A

PIPE, DRAIN
Ciaiu lituus ouj"1 o, TTin n.nhn. Hnvwood and

IN WARSAW
If Moses fiourisnea arouuu
B. C, that would mean that the

Bible was completed 13 centuries
isaac xiiii, ""F"- -- - -

4he Wilmington and Weldon Rail

road Company propeny.
TILE, WHITE ASBESTOS

This tne yam uny mw.... ,

1948.
t .ikim A Wilson.SH)IN6, ASPHALT

T" Commissioner of Court.
SHINGLES, ALL KINDS

after it was begun.
In 13 centuries much can hap-

pen, end much did. There is hardly
any circumstance or crisis, there is
scarcely any time, however hum-

drum or thrilling, which does not

have its match in the Bible. Its

writers were inspired men; they

knew God. But they also knew the

times in which they lived, and thus

10-8-- LAW

OF ROLL ROOFING, 5-- V Q Ul 11 II WHOLESALE CO.

Warsaw Fish Market
CREATORS AND MAINTAINORS OF LOWER

PRICES ON QUALITY SEA FOODS

(Nert Door to AjStP)

Both Wholesale and Retail

Know Your Fish or Know Your Fishman
WILLIS BARTLETT

TREE Phone 230-- 1 WE

ROOFING, BRICK

- SIDING HALL'Scan speak to ours.

RADIO SERVICEall the vast variety of the
FOR there is in it a deep andnniCSSTNG WARSAW, N. C. DELIVER

OF WARSAW IN DurL.iw

Distributors Of

POLAR BEAR FLOUR

GROCERIES, FEEDS, SEEDS

MILFORD QUINN, Mgr.
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.Z ."" mM m I

Jolty unity. is douuu ev"
mighty purpose, whichfeits i 41,. Viaart' blOOd Of At Warsaw AppUarce a.
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That purpose is to make God real

ALL WORK OBARANTETfiD' , i,to man, ana to Dring aiau
a v,s Ttiiiia m have

had their lighter moments, but they,

aid not write xnese vhh ""--

ccooo oooooooocoocoooocccooococcocooooThey wrote under ; wo irrc-slstab-le

Impulse, born of the
Holy Spirit, to make plain to

other men what God had re-

vealed to them. '
. in iha Bible, re- -

DO a yw w
member its purpose is not to maws

..... i , mm a Vnnlc!

Build - Buy - Repair
- A HOME III

. KEIIAIISVILLE - FAISOII - CALYPSO
- 'yUU . a. k. 4ianl.

rbmsmber.todat
TOMOWWOW

WITH A
PHOTOGRAPH

iws
STUDIO

, IN MOUNT OLIVE

, rhones

trreat purpose i jhits

Calypso Veneer to.,
Inc.

RETAIL LUMBER YARD

Phones: 3602. 3603 Calypso, N. C.

ALL GRADES FRAMING, BOARDS,

f FLOORING, MOULDINGS, ETC. ,
KILN DRIED

' All New and Modern Equipment
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you shall see God.
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